
B A Y V I E W  H O T E L
2 COURSES 23.95

(STARTER & MAIN OR MAIN & DESSERT)

3 COURSES 26.95

to start

Pan roasted King scallop, crispy pork belly, choucroute,
celeriac purée, jus
£5 supplement

crispy pork
1,7,8,13,14

bay chowder
1,2* ,3,5,6,7,8,14

Shellfish, cod, salmon, smoked haddock in a white wine cream  
served with homemade Guinness wheaten bread
£3 supplement

miso mackerel
4,5,13

Flamed mackerel, compressed apple & cucumber, 
squid ink and rocket mayo, caviar
£2 supplement

served with Homemade Guinness wheaten breadvegetable broth
1,2,6,7,14

soup of the day
(ask server for allergens)

served with Homemade bread - see Today’s Specials

chicken terrine
1,2,4,7,13,14

Confit chicken & black pudding terrine, mushroom cured yolk,
parmesan crumb, bon bon, celeriac, jus

crispy chicken wings
4,7,9,13,14

tossed in chilli butter served with choice of garlic or lemon
mayo

goats cheese tart
2,4,6,7,9,10,13,14

Goats cheese and caramelised onion, rocket salad and pine nut 

lamb pappardelle
1.2,4,7,13,14

Slow roasted lamb, pappardelle pasta, hot garlic mayo,
rosemary crumb £2 supplement

*Please ask your server for gluten free alternatives



B A Y V I E W  H O T E L

for main

12 hour slow roasted leg of lamb, whipped mash, charred onion,
rosemary crumb, jus

spring lamb
1,2,7,13,14

bayview style
peppered chicken

1,2,4,7,13,14

Roast chicken supreme, potato & spring onion pressée,
peppercorn purée, bon bon, crispy onion tuille, jus with your
choice of side order
£2 supplement

chorizo burger
2 ,4,6,7,13,14

6oz prime beef from Finnebrogue’s 100% grass fed Wagyu
cattle, with gem lettuce, chorizo jam and smoked Applewood
cheese in a Brioche bun with your choice of side order

chicken 1608
1,7,13,14

Breast of chicken topped with crispy tobacco onions,
homemade creamy mushroom & Bushmills sauce with your
choice of side order

pork belly
1,2,4,7,13,14

Crispy pork belly, gem lettuce, pancetta, peas, pork nugget,
celeriac purée, jus with your choice of side order
£4 supplement

6oz prime beef from Finnebrogue’s 100% grass fed Wagyu
cattle, with gem lettuce, tomato jam, bacon, smoked Applewood
cheese and pickle in a Brioche bun with your choice of side
order

bay burger
2* ,4,6,7,13,14

10oz sirloin
2* ,13,14

Locally sourced prime beef with onion rings and your choice of
sauce and side order
£9 supplement 

*Please ask your server for gluten free alternatives



B A Y V I E W  H O T E L

for main

allergens 1: Celery            2: Cereals containing gluten  3: Crustaceans  
4: Eggs                5: Fish                    6: Lupin          7: Milk                
8: Mollusc        9: Mustard           10: Nuts           11: Peanuts                                                
12: Sesame seeds                            13: Soya           14: Sulphur Dioxide

dips   1.00 Garlic Mayo     Tartare     Hot chilli     Sweet chilli     BBQ

battered Donegal
cod

5,9,13,14

Crispy Middleton batter with chilli & minted mushy peas,
charred lemon and house tartare with your choice of side
order

catch of the day
1,2,5,7,13,14

Pan roasted fillet, chive gnocchi, greens, Café de Paris cream
with your choice of side order
Supplement subject to market price - see Today’s Specials

sauces   2.75 Peppercorn Cream                              Gravy            
Mushroom&Bushmills Cream                   

1,7,14

1,7,13,14

1,14

fish pie
1,5,7,13,14

Local cuts of smoked haddock, cod and salmon in a white wine
cream, topped with cheesy mash

Spicy coconut sauce with stir fry vegetables, chicken or
seafood and your choice of side order
Seafood £1 supplement 

Thai red curry
5 (seafood option only),13,14

sides   4.50 Triple cooked chips                         Seasonal vegetables        
Tobacco onions                                  French fries                                       
Garlic fries                                            Onion rings  
Champ                                                    House salad                              
Steamed rice                                        Chilli fries and lemon mayo   
Caesar salad                                         Rocket & Parmesan salad                                       
Sweet potato fries  

13

13

7,13

2,13

7

2,4,5,7,9,13,14

7

2,13

4,9,13,14

4,9,13,14
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7


